Important features: Medline search, daily updates, select full text, online textbooks, “What your patients are reading,” practice guidelines, patient handouts.

You must register for access the first time you use MDC. After that, sign in using these boxes.

Start your search by clicking on “New Search” and then on “More Search Options.”

You can personalize your access to MDC by setting up your own profile.
MDConsult is a very user-friendly program. This page will help you learn the features of the search screen, saving and organizing your data, and getting the most out of this database.

Find the answers you need from the resources you know and trust, all in one place.

**QUICK TIPS**

- To do a simple search, click ‘Search’ in the upper right hand corner of the screen.
- To do a more advanced search from the pop-up search box, click ‘More Options in this Section.’
- To search all resources simultaneously, click ‘All Sections.’ (A great way to start your research.)
- To search a specific collection or narrow your search, select it from ‘Search Within.’
- To view your last search results, click ‘Last Search’ in the upper right hand corner of the screen.

This search produced quite a few results, including many articles in full text, reference books, practice guidelines, news and reports, and one patient handout, which can be personalized as coming from you.
MDConsult Search Results

- 6 Reference Books
- 629 Journal Articles
- 9 Practice Guidelines
- 0 Drug Information
- 6 News & Reports
- 1 Patient Handouts